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Court Clarifies Insurance 
8y Jennifer A. Crawan" 

Anyone who bas 
purchased property has 
probably beard of title 
insurance. But many 
mlly be operating under 
a misconception of how 
it works. 

En rl ier this year. the Arizona Court of 
Appeals i sued an opinion clarifying some 
of these i~sll e:t. 

In Centennial De\'elopmenl Group, LLC 
v. Lawyer's Title Insurance Corporation. 
the COlirt explained that before a title 
insurance company issues [l policy. il firs t 
rC\,lc\\'S public records for any defects or 
encumbrances affect ing the property (such 
as liens or casemellts). The company then 
issues J "title commitment" thilt lists the 
defects ilod encumbrances it found. \Vhcll 
the company issues the title insurance 
poLicy, it au aches this list. ca lled a list of 
"exceptions:' 

The l isl of exceptions is a common 
source of confusion. In SOme ~tatcs. a title 
insurer can be sued for negligent ly fai li ng 
to disco\'e r and disclose additional defects. 
That was tbe law ill Arizoll3 until L992. 
when the Legis lature amended statute to 
effec tively bar negligence claims aga inst 
t itle cornpnnies for failure to identify a 
cloud on title. 

Undcr the current s i Dle law. the lisl of 
exception i not a promise that title is 
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clear or that the Ii!it is a complete list of 
dcfects and cncumbrances on the properl y. 

So - YOll may ask - what is the benefit of 
a title insurance policy? 

The answer is the policy is a contract 
by which the insurer agrees to indemnify 
the i n~ ured (u~lI a lly the purcha!lcr of 
the property) aga inst losses caused by 
encumbrances or defects that arc not 
included on the list of exception . 

This cont ractunl obligation is, of course. 
subject to any applicable and enforceable 
terms or restrictions contained in the 
policy. As a result. the coverage provided 
by il titl e pol icy may be more li mited than 
the relief ava ilable prior to the s tut ulory 
change in 1992. 

filmlly, like otller tonns of insurance. if 
the insurer breaches ils obligations under 
the title policy. it caD be beld liable fo,. 
breach of cont ract. A Iso. :} title insurer is 
subject to the covenant of good f., ith and 
fa ir dealing a nd can be sued for bad faith, 
just like other carr iers. 
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